
Messages in chronological order (times are shown in GMT -07:00) 

Teams chat between 

7/14/2021 2:58 PM 

It’s like deja vu all over again. 

3:07 PM 

Alert Wildfire team has set up weather readings (test mode) for the Flea Mountain, Concow, and 
Jarbo Gap. 

3:07 PM 

AMSImage sent: imagecameras. 

Image: Oowusod2o825676bace98898efO4d93dSabc81ae3 png (1 M@ 

3:07 PM 

Thanks ~ 

3:09 PM 

What’s the acreage as we know it? 

3:09 PM 

1100 last report. 

3:09 PM 

1200 acres 

3:09 PM 

latest report from air attack - approx 1100 - CalFire continues to report 1200 on the site 

3:11 PM 

The TTX is now closed, except for a breakout with third parties that is being staffed by another 
team. Thanks to EP&R for your flexibility! 
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3:18 PM 

When can we have geofence need and associated note in livesafe made and used for our 
coworkers? ETA? 

3:21 PM 

Geofence may be owned by Corporate Security, however I am working on that as we speak. 
Looking to have completed by COB today. 

3:22 PM 

GIS stated earlier today that they do not provide a zip code analysis when there is just an 
evacuation warning. If EVBG is required, GIS will have to provide the HR Branch Director with 
impacted area zip codes to conduct impacted personnel analysis to shape targeted emergency 
messaging. 

3:22 PM 

Maybe we just use the evacuation area? 

3:22 PM 

https:~~buttec~untygis.maps.arcgis.c~m~apps~webappviewer~index.htm~?id=9c92e~a2d2e~415fa52 
48d70cd644a82 

3:22 PM 

I will call you at the conclusion of this call. 

3:25 PM 

AMSlmage sent: imagelooks like two at most 3 zipcodes 

Image: Oowusod6oScb f 99439dc72 f 5062630cbeed97 74 ?3prig (89 

3:28 PM 

Thanks ~1 am tracking...Got the same ones 

3:32 PM 

Have to drop off. 
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3:35 PM 

Where is Pulga? South? 

3:36 PM 

~- yes - Southwest 

3:36 PM 

got it, thanks 

3:4,9 PM 

The EOC Legal Officer can also connect you to the attorneys on the investigation if you need 
assistance. 

3:56 PM 

- check your email 

3:56 PM 

All ICS Forms including 214 
https://pge.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/EOCResources/EmUXVzV1 m0RKkjGBI5v9814Bla1346hSgQ2mSv 
BDWSfSHQ?e=RVudD5 
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